**PATENT ASSIGNMENT COVER SHEET**

**SUBMISSION TYPE:** NEW ASSIGNMENT

**NATURE OF CONVEYANCE:** CHANGE OF NAME

### CONVEYING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Execution Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOBILEACCESS NETWORKS LTD.</td>
<td>03/31/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECEIVING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CORNING MOBILEACCESS LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>HAGOLAN ST. &amp; HANEGEV ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Address</td>
<td>GOLAN BUILDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>AIRPORT CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Country</td>
<td>ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td>70151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROPERTY NUMBERS Total: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>13664038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORRESPONDENCE DATA

Fax Number: (828)901-5206

Correspondence will be sent to the e-mail address first; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent using a fax number, if provided; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent via US Mail.

Phone: 828-901-6730

Email: michelle.martinez@corning.com

Correspondent Name: CORNING OPTICAL COMMUNICATIONS LLC

Address Line 1: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY DEPARTMENT

Address Line 2: SP-TI-03-1

Address Line 4: CORNING, NEW YORK 14831

### ATTORNEY DOCKET NUMBER:

HI11-818A1

### NAME OF SUBMITTER:

C. KEITH MONTGOMERY

### SIGNATURE:

/C. Keith Montgomery/

### DATE SIGNED:

10/11/2016

Total Attachments: 3
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CERTIFICATION OF TRANSLATION

I, the undersigned Divir Peleg

(full name)

Notary, at 33, Hachashmal St., P.O.B., 37610, Tel-Aviv, hereby declare that I am well acquainted with the Hebrew and English languages and that the document attached to this certification marked "1" is a correct translation into English

(letter or number)

of ☐ the original document / ☐ certified copy of the original document / ☐ a document that is not the original document nor a certified copy of the original document

drawn up in the Hebrew language, which has been produced to me, and ☐ is also attached herewith / ☐ a photocopy of which is also attached herewith ** and marked "2" (letter or number)

In witness whereof I certify the correctness of the said translation by my signature and seal.

This day 26/6/2011

Fees paid for VAT 76.6 M

Signature

DVIR PELEG

ADVOCATE NOTARY
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CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE
OF NAME OF COMPANY

I HEREBY CONFIRM THAT BASED ON A RESOLUTION AND IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 31(B) OF THE COMPANIES LAW,
5759 – 1999 THE COMPANY:

MOBILEACCESS NETWORKS LTD

CHANGED ITS NAME AND HENCEFORTH WILL BE NAMED:

CORNING MOBILEACCESS LTD

GRANTED WITH MY SIGNATURE IN JERUSALEM

ADAR 6 25, 5771
31/03/2011

COMPANY NO. 512604406

[signed and stamped]
AVIVA BARUCH, ADV.
PP/COMPANIES REGISTRAR
תעודת שיוך סמי של חברה

הנה מועתק זה של תעודת השיוך соответствииות שהוכח על פי סמכות חדשנית וברחוק לסרוג 31 (ב) לחקיק

חזרות המשרדים - 1999 שינון החברות

מובילי_akses גונורקס בע"מ

MOBILEACCESS NETWORKS LTD

את שמה ומשעה קדרא בשמ

קורינת מובילי_akses בע"מ

CORNING MOBILEACCESS LTD

גיות בהתקינות יד יירושלים

כ"ה אדר ב תשל"ע

31/03/2011

מס' תיבת 60512604406
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